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In speaking to the editor of the Citi-

zen the other day Mr Louis P Shoe-
maker president of the Briglitwood
Citizens Association said

YOUR PAPER IS CERTAINLY
DOING GOOD WORK FOR THE
SUBURBS AND SUBURBAN PEO-
PLE IT IS A GREAT PITY THE
OTHER PAPERS TOO DONT
DEVOTE SOME SPACE TO OUR
INTERESTS-

At its last meeting the Citizens
Northwest Suburban Association
passed a series of resolutions com-
mending Ihe Chevy Chase Iand Co
for its action in clearing out the loafer
trees front several large tracts
and also n resolution commending the
stand taken by the in
recommending that current expenses-
be paid out of current revenues but
that extraordinary public improve-
ments be met by advances from the
treasury

This wise action should indorsed
In every suburban association

Long ago tubarculonlfs was ealloil by
doctors the Brent whltp plague It
lahns its victims by millions ovory

year from the equator to the poles
showing that It is not a climatic Ills

ease But remarkable progress is

foot In civilized countries In lesson-

ing the death rate from this malady
pad tbg Tuberculosis Congress In Her

has brought out much whIch will
result In benefit to the race

Fcrsonltls Is a disease witch causes
great irritation to tho sufferer and yet
never excites any sympathy among
those who look on An Inflamed self
consciousness makes one suspicious
and resentful Men and women of
sane and normal emotion do their
work and on from ono place to
another never stopping to ask whether
others are taking note of what they do-

or not observes tho Christian Regis-
ter Fortunately the people aflllctcd
with this distressing disease are com-

paratively few In number else human
society would be

A

Impossibl-

eA apparatus has been Invented
for killing tiles by electricity It looks
somewhat like a gridiron placed
tlcally with a horizontal shelf hang
Ing beneath The gridiron is composed
of wives which ore connected with nn
electric battery and the wires are so
close together that a fly alighting call
hardly fall to stand upon at least two
of them at once the wires being al
ternntely negative nnd positive the In

sect by the mere act of alighting upon
the machine completes a circuit and
Is Instantly killed At Intervals tho
horizontal shelt may be removed and
the dead files brushed off
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In Sicily machines ore used for re-
tracting essence from lemon ywls
Mach machine hns n capacity of 10000

n day Tho women mill
boys who do the work get sixteen
cents for ton hours

There is a species of large black ant
which steals rubber from Para lives
otter they are topped Boos also find
use for India rubber and some species

South America actually cut the bark
of trees that produce resinous sub
stances In order to coons n flow of the
sap The gum Is employed by the
bees as a readymade wax for thdr
nest

That glnss eon bo diseased is of
the latest mill most startling of dis-
coveries It has been found In Eng-
land that sonic of the glass In the win-
dows of York which Is moro
than COO years old Is perforated and
yields to the slightest toncli In the
hope of arresting this disease which
Is ascribed to n fungus portions of the
gloss have been removed

A coroners Jury in Ireland gave
this verdict on the sudden death of
n merchant who had failed In bust
sees We the Jury find from the now
doctors statement that the deceased
caws to his depth haw heart failure
superinduced by business failure
which was caused by speculation full
ore which was the result of failure
to see tar enough ahead

A single blast furnace In a Western
State which captures the smoke of It
charcoal pits mid conveys It Into stills
has been able to realize enough from
this source to pay n large shoe of its
running expenses It has bean demon-
strated that each cord of wood con-
tains 28000 cubic feet c smoke and
that 2800000 cubic feet of smoke pro-
duces 12000 pounds of acetate of lime
200 gallons of alcohol and twentyfive
pounds of tat

In the eighteenth century the lives of
highwaymen who had fallen within
the clutches of the law or were likely
to do so were frequently neared at
Lloyds One insurance is still

of the possibilities of the exe-
cution of two Jacobite Scotch peers
after the 1745 rising at a premium of
ono and per cent the life o
John Wilkes was insured at a premium
of live per cent that of Alderman
Bond nt seven per cent The return of
Vllkcs to Parliament was Insured at
premiums varying from five to fifty
guineas and ou his election to Middle-
sex at n premium of from twenty to
Bcvoijty guineas The risk war
Franco was Insured against nt a
premium of ten guineas the dissolu-
tion of Parliament at a premium of

guineas Travelers might in-

sure their return from foreign coun
tries at various rates

Clenn Nownpapon Proiperlng
There are encouraging Indications

of n revival of clean journalism It Is
not coming through the establishment
of endowed newspapers Pew prac
ticnl newspaper men believe In that

for the reform of deplorable
newspaper tendencies The very fact
that a newspaper was endowed would
so far detntch it from ordinary good
tlons of publication as to make it use
less as an example Moreover tile
existence of such a newspaper would
imply n confession that a really clean
and moral Journal was unprofitable
else why the endowment

It is not philanthropy that Is wanted
so much as business sagacity and a
good newspaper sense Joined with n

j u
moral tract and cannot be displaced
by tracts A mot who should spend
millions in endowing newspapers that
wero too good to stand alone would
not be nearly so great a benefactor as
the man who demonstrated that o
clean newspaper can bo made to pay

This demonstration is now being
made in several American cities Some
of the most successful newspapers re
pudlate altogether the methods of the

new Journalism They do not dis-
figure their pages with cheap pictures
nor with logo blotches of red Ink nor
with headings In type four inches high
They do not pad three lines of actual
news transmitted by cable with half n
column of lurid details manufactured-
In the office preceded by u lying date
line They have no dragnet out tor
scandals they show some respects fot
rights of privacy Yet their news
service Is of the best They are well
written and well edited they appeal
to healthy minds their circulation Is
large and Increasing Youths Com
panlon

X

Tlio IlanjSIilcrt Kalicr
Emperor William of Germany can

talk fluently In six languages no hoe
written a play and conducted Its re
licnrsul No man lives a busier life
than he but on the discovery of the
Ilgntgcn rays he telegraphed for Pro
fcssor Ilontgen and talked with him
for hours He has written n public
prayer and conducted a choir lie can
cool his own dinner COil play chess
paint pictures or draw caricatures
He has learned engineering and studied
electricity

Though he can use only one arm ho
can shoot game for four hours at the
rato of fffo a minute He has over a
hundred titles and Is nn admiral In
three of the biggest navies In twenty
five years he has shot 25000 head of
game He sometimes changes his
dress n dozen times a day has a dozen
valets and his wardrobe is said to
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Are you Correct and Quick nt FrwsT
an Accomplished

Can a JJuslnr is Letter
Can you make out un Invol iot

you malt o out n Statement
make out nn Account Snloi

Can you draw f
Con you draw u Qhock

Can 1romlssorv Notes
Can you mako out Bills ol

Aro you aniiBiport Bookkeeper K

thorouRniy
Can keep a Lash Account

Settlements
Do know how to transact biuiness withJp Banks

understand Commission and
t

Do you understand and Domestic Exchange 7fJj
Do know Commercial Arlthjjnetlt f S

Are you an expert
you abort methods of Calculating Interest

you understand Percentage
you

understand Commercial Law
Can draw up Business Papers

Can
Can write Shorthand

Can you Typewriter
love you of

practice to a if offered
Do you understand Shorthand and Typewriting
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o claim to he Lowest 1rlood Whiskey llnmt We really tall willskey as low as 110 per and mind you clistillcd not n doeoction of clicmlculs of coarse It iviv and under proof

CASPEItS STANDARD 10 Your njl whiskey IH a Joy I It isproduced by Tor Hools III Section NorthCarolina by time process Every drop is bollud over open furmtoowood fire In old style copper exactly lliO amo way was madeby our a century rato wliishoy is sold at 5 toGper gallon but is not nay than It is tho hostproduced and must customer or vo will It bank with goldwo incorporated under tho laws of N C nncapital of the Xntionul Hank and Piedmont Say
Bank of WiustonSnlein N 0 will toll you our is goodTills aid honest mild and mellow wJiixkuy is worth onu dollarbut to moro fully Introduce wo olFor shipmentsof this at in plain sealed

10 Quarts ifoOO Express Prepaid in U S All orders and remitlances in stamps or one us well fis requests confidentialprico HijU must be addressed as follows
C GASPER CO WinstonSalem U 5 A
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Her Reputation for
Bravery Gone Forever

Tho women who Is not ahaid came
homo before the other members of
the family opened the big house and
installed herself In it without even a
servant Why should there be any
moro danger of burglars with one
man alone than with two or three and
a man Some people are so timid

But the other night the woman had
an experience Sho had gone out to
unite n call upon a friend and it was
10 oclock before she reached home
There was nothing to be afraid of of
course but certainly it IB lonely to
come back Into a dark and empty
house In going to her own room sho
passed the guest chamber and noticed
that the door was closed She could
not help feeling surprised Sho was
positively certain that sho had left
that door open Anyway oho would
go in and see Jf the window had been
raised nnd the draught had blown it
to She put her hand on the knob
turned It and made a movement to
enter but the door did not opon She
tried again wltn over her bravo heart
beginning to boat for the door WilL
certainly locked Down tho stairs she
fled like a deer out of tho front door
and around the corner to tho nearest
police station where n big policeman-
was detailed to investigate

Reaching the door they rang the

woo

t

bell a suggestion of the policeman-
to see what would happen Certainly
thero was some one In the house
there was a light in the guest chamber
window strango the girl had not
noticed It before The bell clanged
through the empty building again and
again they could hear it plnlnly

could tile occupant or occupants ot
that room for the window was raised
hurriedly Oh dear they were tooth
going to bo shot now thought the girl
on tho steps below But out of the
window came a little blondo head
and tho soft voice of a little blonde
woman was asking what was the trou
bio The girls heart began to beat
normally again but the blood rushed
hotly to her face

Oh officer sho cried Im so
sorry Its that little Armenian mis-
sionary and I goo her n key to tho
house and told her to come in at any
time And oh dear I might havo
known and Ivo made you come way
around

Thots all right thots all right
broke In thb big policeman Olvo
seen plinty of burglars of the kind be

Laugh and the world laughs with
you growl nud the world laughs at
you
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Courtiers Hasten to
Meet Shah of Persia

a

In a description ot the hurried Jour-
ney of tho whole of tho shahs court
along tho ToheranRoreht road to wel-
come his majesty nt tho frontier on
the return of the potentate from late
European tour a correspondent at
Tohoran cables

It was tho strangest of pictures
tho finest spectacle tho eyo of the
artist enamored of quaint contrasts-
or of tho student searching for the
unchanging East could hope to see
For hours at a time streamed past-
a ceaseless procession of camels
mules horses and carts laden with
paraphernalia After tho advance
guard of Russiandrilled cavalry cams

regiment of infantry slouching
along tho road In every variety of
patched and tattered uniform onco
skybluc Some of them worn two
shoes of different pattern and most
of them nono Tho majority wero old
men and more boys Rifles of all pat-
terns worn stuck promiscuously on the
back of any unobjectlng mule Each
lame band Instrument crowned in

¬

¬

¬

solitary grandeur the load of a pack
camelWhen

a mishap necessitated re-
packing a load In tho middle of the
road one got a glimpse of costly

colors robes of honor silken embrold
orbs and quilted bedding Hero and
there a silver ewer or piece of gaudy
French furniture tied on loosely witha bit of string kept clanking at tho
side of the mule

Officers of tho household withsilver staves flunkeys in scarlet coatshigh officials in fullwalnted black
coats mullahs with green and whiteturbans Persian Indies shrouded inample black dominos and with thickwhite veils Jostled In bewildering
confusion along the roads or sat ingroups in the rest houses Farther onwere tho two hugo camps of the Impedal harem suddenly commanded bytelegram from Europe to meet theshah at the frontier Tho total cost ofthis motley pilgrimage probably
more than X2000001
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DAY AND EVENING SESSIONS
1 811 East Capitol Street Washington D C

PHONE EAST 38 EIGHTEENTH YEAR

I
Incorporated with power to grant degree of M Accts

Pleasant Rooms and Electric Fans j Wore than 1100 Students inTwo Years All Fullcourse Students InPositions t college now In session
For several all men who have the Short

hand and Typewriting Civil Service Examination have
been
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EASTERN BRANCH COTTAGE-

JOHN FRAAS Proprietor

BENNING BRIDGE D C

All Bmtfd of Liquors and the Finest I
Cigars and

for hire forgunning or ploasuro
parties

Make price comparisons and you will see how much we save you
WE ARE NOT IN THE DRUG TRUST

Some special prices
f 50 Babeck 35C Powdered Borax per Ib lac

Peruna 69C too Poirces Prescription
Epsom Salts per Ib IOC 25 Little Liver Pills

Trusses fitted free of Lady and Gentleman attendant Mail andTelephone orders Phones Main 900 and Main 1900
We invite your inspection of our line of Holiday Goods A full line of imported and Perfumes

414 7TH ST N W WASHINGTON D C

one in each town to rido and exhibit a sample 1902 model
bicycle of our manufacture YOU CAN MAKE TO

I BOA tVE Kbesidcs having a wheel to
HighGrado1902 Models Guaranteed

1900 and 1901 Models S 1 to 11

5OO Second Hand Wheels
makes and models good

Wo any ON APPROVAL to
ono without a deposit in advance and allow

You take-
n absolutely-

no risk In ordering from us as you do not
to pay a cent bicycle docs you

DO NOT

CYCLE M Chicago

519 1 Oth STREET N

of every
description-

R R WILLIAMS manager

AGENTS WANTED
Lawn Swings and Settees Hammock

Camp Chairs and Stools
Ironing Wash Benches Etc

Agents easily make
V 5 TO 10 PER DAY

V Will furnish samples at re 5

agency Exclusive territory
given Address

Clearfield WoodenWare Co SC-
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REMARKABLE REDUCTIONS

100 69c
9c

A MdO JJ1Jttg omt Xt

RIDER AGENTS WANTED
10

rldoCor yourself

9 1015

3t 8taken In trade by our Chicago fas new

IO DAYS FREE

BUY a have written
fACTORY PRI ES

Tires oqulpmeat sundrlcs nods ot all kinds at
half In our free sUlldr7 catalogue Con

Write tor It
WE WANTS rollablo tn each town to lcg
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